2021 RECOGNIZING EXCELLENCE IN ART AND LITERARY MAGAZINES

CONNECTICUT

REALM First Class

**Greenwich Academy** Greenwich, CT

*Daedalus*

Faculty Advisor(s): Jeffrey Schwartz

Student Editor(s): Sofia Giannuzzi, Maya Hurst, Noor Rekhi

Superior

**Fitch High School** Groton, CT

*Amphora*

Faculty Advisor(s): Daniel Giovinazzo

Student Editor(s): Jinju Santalucia, Vega Stamatien, Riley Gilliland

Excellent

**Hamden Hall Country Day School** Hamden, CT

*Faces*

Faculty Advisor(s): Tricia Dowcett, Annie Sabatelli

Student Editor(s): Annabel Beatty, Kate Xie, Sam Fowler, Sophie Bannon, Georgia (Shiyao) Yu
Notre Dame High School West Haven, CT

*The Mind's Eye*

Faculty Advisor(s): Lucy Abbott

Student Editor(s): Evan Quesada

St. Luke's School New Canaan, CT

*The Pendulum*

Faculty Advisor(s): Stephen Flachsbart

Student Editor(s): Jack Laibe and Moli Ma

Windham High School Willimantic, CT

*Mirrors & Windows: Emerging*

Faculty Advisor(s): Dara Bowling

Student Editor(s): Brian Zayas; Reynishkamary Alvarado; Leeloo Hudak; Delila Ayala; Jayden Brown; Adolfo Vera Gomez

Merit

North Branford High School North Branford, CT

*Kaleidoscope*

Faculty Advisor(s): Chelsea Dodds

Student Editor(s): Julia Heffernan, Taylor Levine

Wilton High School Wilton, CT

*Naturaleza Descontrolada*

Faculty Advisor(s): Charlotte Pecquex

Student Editor(s): Anika Bhagavantula, Casey Shu